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Larg_e,'' Says New Llber 
., 
l"lll~ESE U\~lllTS ('Al'Tl'Rt: the KIObc. 11" wna lut henrd from 
IUtlTISll )ll~l~t: t:~Gl~EER tu l\lny, "hen l1r' wrol(l hb brother 
...-- Crom !)orth Ourmnh, 11tnllng th.it k tt 
rEKlXO. July :?1-Cblnl'~e hnDllll~ wn'l uCHln& mlt wllll m11ll'1 and m1-
hnvo ca11111roo D.ircl')' Wt>;itherllo tlv<111. to eiq1lor<' n uew unch:irll-d 
British 'mlnln-: cn,;lnrer . nenr Chiu· route to reklni;, Crom nurmnb lhru 
ho, P rovlnt.-c of Yunnan, accordlu~ U> n cuuntry nover bctoro vlalled by 
Tl'Por~ ri:ceh•etl by th!! custom• Com whlleto. 
mlu loner to-da)'. After i:raduc.llon, Mr. Weotberbt'I ~ · 
W4!'4Lh e>rbr \\:IS rormcr l)' n r;11ldent held a po~lllnn In tho ~ovn Scotlli \ 
<>C Peking, II!! 111 a nntlvc or llnllt:u. min rs offirc trom "hence he 11e~ out , 
and 'IOn ot the l:itl' Sir Robert WenU1 lor torchrn counlrh:a, cnrnlng Inter- ' 
<•rbe, rorml'r chief Ju•tl1 e or ~o,•n l 
S<.01111 lie W:ta ednt'ntrd nt the nor· n:itlonal rcpullltlun Ila n mining t'/I; a-
a l \fllltnry Cnlll'gr, Klni:aton, nn11,i:lneer , nnd vltdtlni; prnellcnll)• every Jugo Slavia Defues to Sl•n 
has bl'ld 11oal1lon1t In mnll,)• 11nr lll or Jl:lrt ur tho ;;loht>. • A & ' ~~~~-~~,~~~· ~ be Detrimental to National Interests 
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in Centrral EUrope1 P"l'ail by tl1e 9h•avhalst tle'IDeatJI among tjle Cucbt, •·Ut r•p· Ui• trl· ; 
a1nflb of Its b~d-mlnded common ··--------------------e 11e. lndce-J, when oae b<'ara I  I 
mind the fact thcll during the w11r bla ,....,,....,,,..,.,,..~,,,.,,. ... ,,,...,.. 
&Yence Enallahauua"• lmprt'll· j the la.al four yenu u dut> to thr rort>- , favourite dnughtl'r wu thrown ror '°'"'*-.1"...u'--"'""-"'·--"••-.1·•-.1· ... -~ 
Ot Celltnl Bllrope are 1tlll DD· I •lltht nail mn~anlmoua policy 1>f the 111onth'I Into prlt1on by the Auatro. ~ 
i tl=~IJ talQO, wrli. n corre-
1 
ml'n who t<HIDY contrul till' dl!!lllnll"l I Huai:.:irl:in Go\·ernmeat- not aa a PG· ~ t- Of Tiie TtmNI from l'm~t·. oC the C::~bo·Slovnk St.'\to. lltlcnl prl1oner a1t ehe 1hould · bnve 1-tt ~ Illa lODIUf' bu not ac· Howevt'r gr.•nt mny M th,. :ad\''\n• bctn, but os o common erlmlnnl ln a I -tt 
!lr~!m111"'1111U,..lll Jteelf to the tortaoua con- ta1t .. 1 which Cucho-Slovakln hM f"'np· I common cell together with tbl' prosU- 1 i!f;t>!~;;..~!#!9-"'.ll '111iiill!l'lltJlml Of DDProDoant'eable now td Crom lhl' PC!lce Trratle1, thrre c;in I tutu and pickets of the atreet. o! 
with which bla mornaax now•· t-e no doubt thnt h~r prennt prt>-11 \'h:nna- hh rorbear:inee to bis to~mer ii 
Dow eoarroatll blm, while hi!! 1 <'mfnt'nco fa latl!:t'ly du!' to U1e rnct enemies bordt'na on tho eubllme. To- I tE leclse or the «eo1ra11by or thl.lt that sbo baa product'd tour men 11•h1> dny there la no Au1trlan, no Oormon-
t(: of the world fa u denchml u 111aad out In a m:lrkt'd degrl'C <'Vl'n I Bohl'mfccn, who cannot 10 lo him with -tt 
tE ~ rt of Sbnkeapeatt. Out of lhe mf1tl8 v.h1>n cornl)4rt'd with tho uatuml'n I hl1 i;rfcvnnce.i a nd be sure or 11 8)'10· (.+Q 
• Illa uncertainty, bowcvl•r, bf' hllll '4lt WClallern ll:uropl', .ond still more pathutlc ht>nrlng, f ~ ~ ;,;.flMd certain i;enl'ml lm11ruston11, P.<1' with the minor Polltlcl4ns or th» I The son of a .humble Slovak blnck· 
tE ~ lar1tt'ly on hcilltl'UIY .incl on •!le othl'r Su<'c:esslon Stntl'!I anti of the t1mlth he bas become on or lht' gront· (it 
tE ldenee of a email nambt'r of Enr:· D4lknn11, ThC!le art' President :'lht'I· eat 1cholnrs of bl1 11&0, and to-day, 
Columbia Ba1te1ies, K.w e Spark Coils 
Also All Motor Boat Supplies. 
. 
Repair parts for J.'ERRO, LATHROP and 
F AIROANKS-MORSE MARINE and STA· 
TIONARY Engines. 
Agents AMERICAN SAW MILL MACBllURY 














..e i!h lranlltta. HI' bu I\ natanal .,,.m. aryk; Dr. Benv1, the Forelt;n MIDlll• oftl't 11 blamele11 lite spent ID la- A .. .. ....... y & a • ~ .. 
..e= "3lh.Y with tbt> unfonunatl' Awitrfan te r ; M. Svt'hfa, the PtC!ll"Dt Prime Min. ctl'aalng toll Cor the llbemtlon ot hh • .... ..,.Vftft#9 O., ...... 
WBITE CANVASI FOOTWEAR. 
~ • 'l a nt;uc way he lmagtne11 the f1ttc r. and Or. Ruin. tho Into Mlnlatl'I I 1100ple. ho bu at bat enle~ Into bl11 BECK'S COVll 
n;:;. b ni;nrtnn to be :i good follow 'll'ho or Finance. k1ngdom. • The value or bla modl'rat· )(:~· lul1h In his bo~111tnll1y to Encll•h· l'RESml~T ~U!UH\'I\, Ing 1nnuenco on tho fiery course of ~~~~Ki){iiiCiX?l*"~~·~)(i~)(!~~~MM~MN 
Ladies' White Canvas Pumps, with buckle. 
Only .......................... $1.50 
tE en, while he hn11 ll'n11uou11 '' l!!lons ot Pre111denl Mnllll.ryk necd11 Uttlr In Czech polllfc:ii ta lneeUmable. Ho le 1 - +!!!!"!!!!-'!""!!!!!1!!"'!"""""!!'!"'!"!!!""'!!'9...,-"!"!!'""'"-"""!!!!''!!"'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!"!!!!!!!!!!I!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!"'• 
tE udn11e11t 11& o city of boaullful women trodurllon to Englfsbml'n. for: ~n, . now In his 11evenl)l· lhlrd year, anll 
~ aml 11nc-hft.nLh1g gipsy music. rir bill lnnd 1haree with Ru1111la the honour bl.It lffo 111, perba1>9, the most rreclowi 
1-E e.'\d his "Red Peppr r " ot being bll 11plrltua 1 home. He Is l\ usot ror the maintenance or peace Ladies' White Canvas High Laced Boots. Only . ... ...... .... ...... . ... .. $1.50 
Ladies' White Canvas Laced Low Shoes. 
Ladi~~~~;,·Kid"i>~~ sbia·p sit~: a·~1;, ·.: ~:~~ 
Girls' White Canvas Laced Boots. Only .. '$1.30 
Child's White Canvas Laced Boots. Only .. $1.10 
LEATHER FOOTWEAR. 
Ladies Boots. Only .. . . . ..... $1.50 the pair 
Ladies' Low Shoos. Only ...... $1.50 the pair 
About 500 pairs in this lot. 
Secure your size to-day. 
MEN'S BOOTS 
. -
Men's Dark Tan Laced Boots. Only .... $4.50 
Men's Black Fine Kid Boots for .. $5.00 and S5.50 
Men's Heavy Work Boots. Only .. $3.00 the pair 
.em' or thl' C'zl'Ch11 his tmprcu lons a re m:in who stands tar remon..i trnm In Ct>ntl'lll Europe. 
les1 dl'flnlte. He hlls b<'en told. how- the Jl(.'lly meanneuts which contamln· DL BE~E~ 
tE t1v.ir. and baa come to belle\o, thftt a lo thl' Political lite or the prnent Dr. ~nes !Is the dfaelplc of Presl· 
~· C1ccho·Slovnkl11. 11 the moat pros •. agl'. The .1fm11llclty oC\ bla llln anti dent lttuarrtt and tho exponent or bll 
~ ~rous or <ill thl' now Statee, and. the broad bumaneaen clr bla out· pol!er. The aon ot a aboemueir. be 
·~-•\vblte be does not cvlnu that revcrf1th took hove endeared him to all clUS<'I bu grndU4ted In the hard achoo! of 
..:! lnl!lrl!lll 1n lho currency quo,tlon or bf11 countrymen, In Yt'hOINI bearu life and bla rl~n to h111 preant pre-
- 'Yhrch 111 to-do)' tho pul1e or all llfe ho ls enshrined ae the 1ymbol or omhlenC<! antlNly on hl1 own merits. 
• ... :V-ttllllt or the Rhine, be knows tho.t thl' their fndopendt'DCe. Illa gnodol'111 lie fa an adYOcate ot thfl almple IHe. 
. t-6- •nch uchanae 1tand11 blitb a.ad tbot radia tes o•eon tbrongb the hearts of neither smoke1 nor drtnlal. and can 
· SI.the Cztch people hue done more to bis enemln. and the-re i , no man .,.ho apparently work a llmllllN number 
• pal their houses In ord~r than 11ny of haa known him who I.I nCK L"\e Dettu of hour., ln a day. la bla yooth be 
. ·'their nelcbbours. He hu heard ror th.:it know led~. M a great SIH• wu u 41'deat footballer and plaJ'ecl 
~atrnnl[o stories of the dl11comrorta oi opblle, be bellHH th.al Europe today tar the leadlnc Prape club qalut • hotel lire to Pt11111e and of the nado- '.l. u mucb In nffd of flplrttaal u of 'fllllUns En1ll•b teams. At one time , ' DUS or Czl'ch CUlltoms otrlclak, and t&nomlc aid. aad be loolrB, perbape be wu a.PrtfttdOHat at. the 1Jlnr-he pictures the Czech• to blD!llolf u to R1111la-a Rwsala parltled IUld alt)' of Prape, wbere be taaaht _. ~ a ba.~-worklnir. rather olflclt'nl race cleanaed-for UM 1eed1 of that 1plrtt· loey aad pblloeopllJ. wbUe ,,,, .-.e tit unple111nnt manners aad bo0rl1h ual reseaeraUoo. Jn Praaue be lu:n ,_,. be wu pror .. or or paittlOal :-. ap]>t'arance. .. t up a Ru•lan unlnratty wltll the eeooolll)' at the AcaOm7 or OIND-
'\ ' 'l'be picture Is not wholly unfair, bfft RunbD prof...an, where. free morce. He apea.U Frelleh, Rasalall, 
· "9t fl do1111 11csnl Juttlce to the Cuen. from the derelict J'OllDlr Rualu retD· Oerman aDcl ICn&ltab with coa11d1rable 
111 Ceatr;il Europe to-day they art eta the dlst•rbllls bafhmaee or ~U- fadltt)'. and • .., be II 0111>' Ollrt1.· 
the domlDaal race. Aller three baa- tlCI, are clothed and fed and pvea tll1 elpt, be llfflll~ to tw oae or tlMI 
~~ d drfd ye!lra or oppr .. alon the rortane beoeftta of a ftnt~lua eclQC&ttoD. It IMS ftPrN ID C.otnJ ~ M 
::_?-i r. Smallwoo ~ of war bu naddenly placed Ulem ID la tile sreawst lln..aanltarlaa writ .....,. ,..,. to oome. Hla no 
tbe poalllon of a coaqoeror, and tho wblcla bu bNll done tor ftllala b) or forelp daln aD4 u..>•...lm.t•t• 

















.: :-4 ' E HOME. OF GOOD SHOES. · the aylll!Jatldea of other nauou. "11 Towarda U.• pcpbla&ton of Autrla Puta ud LODtoll. le llu bfoaPi to 
: :... TB . • CODMqalDce, mr lllllalllb people 411 ..... u tQwarda the alaorl" ,.... ... 001111'17, ... Illa .... Uidllto 
- ;.t 218 and 220 W aier StreeL ... 11.. lloW macll the sndaal Im- or •11 0"11 coalltrJ Pnetdeilt V... ;ewltle to Ur Oleoll Oo~L 
. , JalJIW · ••. .w1. --... •t dlcb .... taba ptaee 1a U7k •• a po&IO>' or ....,,_ ... ta w. JIOlltb1 ..._ .. .. Wii1 
'i e iii ii j iti ii Ji iii iii ifi ifi ifi ifi iii ifi j ifi ffi ift ifi Celltral ~": dlU'IDI u.. coane Of ellllltloll, • ._ ...._.. ldll .... (8lnl ... 19 a _,. nnofter 
Cadiz Salt lor Sale 
AT PORT UNION 
7000 Bogshe ads 
Cadiz Salt 
I .c- l ( 
• • > THE 
r OHS 
ADVOCATE, ST. 
Anolhl'r doo,r wJll open aome-J-1 don't think anyllllq at , &Ii b• 
11·berc. It alwA.)'• doc•. I haYe found h•PJH"Ded to him, t1tcept that b• baa 
l,Jlet, even In I.be dnrketl hour at r.bun~ otr lDto 119me aide ~ 
~ '~>' llfe, whN1 I Willi wantlilll to Somebody be met oa tho tnllu ,.... 
tumble oul of It lo the qulck"t way hasi• olrered bfm aomelbln1 boltter, 
I coi:ld tlnd." or. on the face of It, more• ~ttrac­
'Nint ' 'cry nl~ht-nny, that vcr)' the. That IM>rt of thine bappena lD 
moment, 11cr words sccmt'd to be ver· lhla country-especially · out a bit-· 
, rl'cd, for · the 11lttlng-room door open- eYery day." 
I" i-d, end the boy, with a ftourl•h or ~·1 never tho111bt or that! S1l•'• dellgbt, with which ho lnnrlably worrlNS to death, and thlnka all ION $Crv~<\ Ml~ pcmp~ttr. announced of U1lnss have happened to blm.'' "llr. Fordyce." MThey've wraped np ha C'.OltNa·WOOI Jean woa undoubtedly 11Urpr!led. -all or them," obaened Fol'Qc:e 
. ' {or lhougl r'ordyce hod called many airily. "And llOme of ll wanlll ltrl~ 
Fftr ~o y·~:ARS the STANDARD . ~jlmrii al the Dor1tl3r Hou~. and had ping off. r hear M•rsar.t: Tf'D&ed· '1 cJ .J.I jhad much to say tQ her ovor lbo dnn and Madox are 10ID1 to malte a 
· 'p,l'rllne nl odd times, this waa bis ~kb of It. Some tblnk they are al· 
of "Tea D~liciausness" 
Every cup a revelation .of goodness. h" wa11 11k:uml. nnd looked It aa "YC'lu may take It from me tbat be lntroduc1 d ~Im to Ml1111 Rankine, that l•n't true." old Jean. wltb COD• j,·r.il '1'11.- to l\lr. 111nac:ate1n·s. nut road>· married." 
nnt 'l\lthout a certain dUBdence. She elderable emphasis. 
•!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!fwUA not s11rprls1'd, however, when "Sbe Qbt dO WOl'H for benelf, 
The lSlood Feud 
) -~'Jud\· lmmNllalely look ht>r leave. and what chance baa RUJdaeT Ae'a 
It Jist Judy's nrat opportunity of a peerlNa creature, ud I bNr 
,.i.e<'IDlf 'f.•ord)'Ce, and the thought Of enl')' llde that )!er nearJ9 
.r ,_t)1e monl'y be bad glYeo Alan, "and tbe me • " ~ 8lae 
OB 
Love's Renunciation ~~he 11llence which had en•ued c•u.• 1ter pick. JR ~ 8114 l'lter 11rlde 1111ch acute discomfort tJlat " ~'t !'he "1111 glad to e1cape. JudJ, wlUI ltft; n murmured word of aPOklcJ to ~ 
!------------:-------------------=·~ dyce, went down to ~ clOOr ,... 
- - bm1lne111 put me to on n rnthor gOO<°t'~Juib'. • . 
.CHAPTER X.'..'VIJ. ln\•es~~nt jul!l lately, and l'''C mado f., 1'bls ~avl' him an op~..-.1~~!'.0il 
n bit- Jonkln11: rooud the ~ 
-- I " 
'The Buen "01\, I am t1orryl _ Hns she hn<I l'.!~hlrb :itlla" neanptter Qlll 
, bea.t nd\•lcc and e''el')0thl11g?'• "I · . tire time, nnd be did ~tall 
"l don't know. l'\'o ooen rather n pig "Well. ot course. mother hos don6 nae or It. Ho .,..., 
'1 :.L Intel)". Fnct h1. llls11 Dempster, wbnt ahe could; bot she's l)OOr. Whn ~o~t·ou11 room11, 111'4 
Fcotch women can'l lend an Idle. pur- ~ramie wnnL"I 11 tre11h air. nnd th ttiln1t11 for htt'h the rtdl m,.. 
} useless life. It I were busy like best rood and rest. and-and ha.pp!- <'an pay, but he... be fOlmd'i 
:- u or Miss Tentedren, I tbJnk 1 M!B. Ir only l could ntrord lo uike ,t;hlni: 11hlch, fort11nawl1 toe "' 
iblnk I should be lncllned to llko n run home. I would .sci:! for myael~ f:lnnll~" money la powerless to baJ- u., 
>' ew York well. Whnt I'm mortnllr Jost wbnt l'I tho lruo atnte of n(l'nlr$.• ,the e1111ent·e or home! the 
~1trnld or ts that she marries Orntlam I k'!ov.· It must be serious lx't~f: '·So that 11 Ranklne'a aJaterr be " ell. llii 
'.\lndox tn the end! Don't you soo It. molhrr would let ml' know nn~th~b<>cn·cd. "·hen Jl'an re-enttted the Y>Od~. tor iifln iiiam~ 
, ould bo a splendid orrongement1 obout It UL all." , TOOlll. "Sht+ doun't look mnch lilt:! &aid Jean OD & sadden tmp11J• not W to;MIU 
'rhey seem mnde ror one nnolher. and " I wlsli"' 1 could help, or s~nd you him. lie ~cem'i to hnve annexed ·'Pleuo do 1IOl tell ~bo4J. IOI' I ,...I-Ila)", to laJ' ~ laW 
•: course ho 111 very good·looklng homtl In my pince! Couldn't I tnke 10.'lt or tho looh or the ramlly." hellne I'm the 0011 one In lhe world breast tbere IUl4 tbllli, ... .P. ~ 
and nice llll well." your placu Ill the school or StPnog~ ·'Oh. do you think so! Well, any- who tnowa It. UI•• Rankine doen't. IAto tbe llllat Of bapplaeu Ud 1a.-1t 
A curious took ftltted ncrot1s J enn's rnph~l nod gl\""e yon my p!l~!IDl!;t'!"' wn,·, she'ic i;ot brains and n heart. and why I told YOU t don't kDow! She l'OM too, trembltnc Ter'J' mac!h< 
1 ce, nnd sho suddenh· found the Tiu• ltll'D plc:111ed Judy. To d • 'hi' ftl·I~ mc.ctlni: you. Ur r prldfl You will ket>p It a secret, 11·on't you!" anti 11tlll as white as death. 
, !fee-machine more than usually In· aomelhln.c; for 11omrhocly "•n11 certnln t11dn"I llko It. poor tlrar! Queer. l1>n't "Snrl' thlnir." said Y.'onlyce, with '\'ou- rou don't tnow-thero la. nn 
h ~sung. Jr whnl i:nve her the moFt hn1'11ln~l'I: Jt'..-•tinl nnthlnit hns even b<'l'n hcnr<I uplirt"d hr<X\'I' or 11urprl1<>. Then ar- obatncle! I'm not-I'm not all yon 
.. 1 don't think thni will over hnp· "It's ;ood a'nd dMr nt you to thlnlf 'I him." tcr :i mnmr nt he leaned rou•ard " think me. J too hove h:id a dark 
. n. They'\'O hlld plenty or chnncci; ot 11.,r No-\ shnlt Just hnvc to gq • I "I'm not trouhlln•; about him. :-:o lltllr, nnd looked her quite squnr111)• 11411:1' In m)• life. I dltl \\'rong-hut I 
, , tore thiw e\'cr cnme here. I would < · In lite me... "Sny, have you nny Idea wnic wronJ:t'd. Will you gq nway now '}; 
1., l worry nbout that. Miss nnnklne. ,. •• why I've come hf' re to-night!" -Y~···· now! thl!I momPnt ! A111I to-1 ~ don' t think She wlll ever forget 'Xonc-nnd I don' l r<'mumbl'r over m~rr<'w mornlni; you'll rcrcl\·.- th" 
1
. "'· 
hn\·fnc:: :t'ked you," 'lh<' nn1twcr.::-l whole etor"'· Thcn-tht•n- l will ~. ~our brother." .• , 
"Bui ho Isn't here. and Its the man rtnnkly. wait- " ~ 
( 
1 
tlle spot who has lho chnnce;• ob - " You ne,·cr hll\'t'. tbous h I've wait· . tr he wer l.' 1llsnpp0lutc<1 ho mo.di' ~ 
- rvcd Judy dlsmnll)•. " l l'a 11 horrid Ctl. hoplni; rou would. Well. I'll tell no sllfll, but tok u11 his hot 11ulttb·.1 ;.: 
, •ni;le trom first to lut, llDd l'\'e Yon-I wunt ~·011 to mnrl')· me." 1'"1thout 11et•ml:lr: to 11rotcst or ask i ) 
t Jenn 1trew ns Piile n~ d~ftth. Why?' ror uplnnntlon' \\blch h r sn"· 1hol' :: 
I 1 I\ t,houaa,n~ 1 Yf<llr& In the \ll.BL 'T' ·,11 n ~ 
,.,.,.. Are you all right? I thoughl ·- " J t::'~~: ~:re:eJau~t ~ll~C t s:cll1 h n leap colu:cl not l~h·l't. • d J I rt ~' 
_,,r ·•u'd ~ crying when 1 r:imc In!~ ' ~ a ac nppen· ,11 wl.'n ou on cnn wns c 1:>.- '·f'· 
"Well. J hnd hecn." admitted J ean, I ;: 
.od to JiCt .011 th~ 1u0Nct of ~t.nge ~Al..D.A..a.a.n.a.6.ei.a..1t1.miL1n1:~.c.a.ei.n..e.to:.ei.a.~.«lt.'t,~ '· ~-; •rn~a loie •lralra. " I bad a .Jetter ~~~R~F-l~~RR~FU'l~~Fll ~ 
1:111, an bot It Isn't likely abe wlll ~ .... 
Hunter'• Ql\•Y· Think of 1 I 
U 
ON'T you remen 
ber the never fad· 
ing dy~ the en. 
during qualities 
were in the: black and 
blue serges yo:J got 
from us before tho 
war? Yes, certainly! 
We can give you the 
same ag~in. Our latest 
arrivals are guaran · 
teed dyes a1ul pure 
wool. Samples ar.d 
style sheet,. with mea&-
uring form, ser.t to 
your address. ~:rnNl~~,:=l~~·1~;~:r::; :: «~ SALT' SAET '' 1 11 \!~~r·~~ 
er all m,.1utrd work • and1 Q~ •~ . ' . 9 e ~ •"'>itc .•_.' \ 114 -~11}7 ~JI. Sunday I 11 hail j ~ .. 
lll-lfp, lllld ...! tboqlit l ¥"; ----------..-..~-----.-.-----
it t « - ---- ,..: J.' 
« ~~ / I Best Cadiz Salt afloat ~ ~ t ! 281 ond 283· Duckworth Street, St. John'.J 
I and in store at Beck's ~ ~-®®®®m~'®(g"'®®1®®C~~~ 
~""' · ·- I CQve. 
.. udSSl/#08' ·11 ==== 
I 
. « ' BECK'S COVE. . ~ ·1~: ~ « Ju"1.ed.lf ... • ~~I 
. ~-·a ~~If~~ 
~1-!!!,!!!!~LI" "" od. J tone. ShA! sat till nenr mldnli;hl writ ~ ~ ;, Sbo loved this mnn nod did not I Ing, pouring out her benrt on the 3 • know It until 1ho moment when, look- pogo; lhon toro It up and oogan \\Tit-. ? Ing Into her o>'C8, his own quite earn-, Ing nl:41n, thll\ tlmo s tntlng only tho 




•Phone 643. P. O. Box 336. 
'The Ru-BeF-Oid Co., Ltd., 
Montreal, Canada. 
\Xlhen you btly ready-;roofing remember that 
there is only one Ku-bcr-oid and tile Ru-ber-01d 
Co. makes it. The name Ru-ber-oid is indelibly 
stamped every seven feet on the under side of the 
sheet. Ref use substitutes. 
~ JAMES G. CRAWFORD, 
Reuresentative. l'!.B.-Orders taken at "Calvers,"J ~ 1m1 e woo to a woman's henrt. I tbo Rtroke or mldnfghl, &ho elolo out JOB'S STO~tt:S . t• •1 d ou15 q.uetllon which meant weal or her 1U1 exile Crom her homo. Thon on • , reb3,ecl-'m Duckworth Street, King's Beach. 9 " I-to marry >·ou!" 1he stammered. Into thc>Qulet street nnd dropped tho -~············ ~===================~=~=~==~~~)~===~========= ~rtwbr l~Nln~~~l~boxw~npro~ ' · - "For lho usunJ rc&110l\-becauae I l'r. , 
liillil•••iiiiii•ii•li·~· ····· want you," ho answered\ steodlly. H.. She had no •ll'op thol night, and It ro11e Just then and took n step nCAr· WOJJ n heavy-eyed nnd pnthellc wo- ' 
er to whoro she aaJ, with her bead mnn who dragged henetr up Droad-
dropped on her band1. • way next morning to I.be Donner 
"Look bere. dear woman. I'm not j House. 
' 
PST.OP THE ECAY 
. 
Ill 
going to embroider the rocta nor · None woultl know' how strongly 
mak<' uao of a dlcllonnry. Yon know j Jean Demp1tor had been tl'ml)ted to 
a good deal about me. J know- some k"<'r> alkncel Had It only been Har-
lhlncs that ard true and some that ry FordJ'co'11 mono:r that lolnpted 
aren't. I haTU't played the same ID brr abo mlr,ht hnvo done so, and 
aomo dlrecllopa, but J could. perhaps, trusted to luck ta eee hor tbroadl. 
clear 111y1elf 
1
fl I aet o~t to do It. I Dut lib~ cared for tie mp. Some-
badn't a ch~ "With the woman who thing In his honest ~re appealed 
m.arrted me rdt my money, caring ror to hers ml«htlly, aDd the Idea of 
llOmebody 01119. J bad a rotten time, b11lldlnis up. or belplna to reconstruct 
nnd I Jo1t m1 pip, and let 1D1Hlf go. n me that had bffn In ruln1, wa1 a 
That's the bead ¥.d front of 1111 ot· "'-ork after her own heart. -
The Best Is Nol 
Too Good hr 
... 
fence. I h-.a ~ 10atlatd lllllftelt Bal ehe bad acted fairly ADcl equare 
all the time, and · nanr ll&d • a · "lio- ty wltb him; keeplD1 back Utbln«. 
meat'• liaplntn or peace. l"Te pulled a1011l111t oYcr nothlap;. Nor dlci ab• 
ap 1taJi.. In tbat partlcaJar conntrT, bide from him In one brief ~
and l"lll looltln1-metapborJcall1, at the last, wnin1 rrom the deptha of 
spealdn1. tor a befter one. W!ftB It ll<'r womanly heart, that abe cared. 
saw J011 that da7 at tbe Dormer And now 1h" l111d let walt-WJalt. 
Houe, I new JOU were In It, and rrollabty a. tbe women at lhe Bol-
coald abow me th• W&T! I want a Wld Houe were wa1t1a1. In 1nncef 
boaa•. .r ... : a ldacl, looCI woman to I • (To be conttnMdl 
CU. ~ me, aacf" hep me IA tbe 












Modern..)Y oung Lady 
f1119enger and Freight Senice, 
NORTH SYDNEY TO ST. JOH.i.VS. 
Steel Steam.hip . . . . . . B. S. "'SABLE I." 
J.ea,·cs NORTH SYD:SEY e,·e.ry Saturday. 
Lcan~s :;T. 10111\"S every Tuesday at 10 a.m. . • ~'Mt, It unythlni;. do you find 
wrong ~llb I.he m<Xlrrn mnn?" 
Farquhar Trading Co., Ltd., HARVEY & CO., LTD., ~ •, ··:-.olltfn:; "!rong, wbon ho la com-
Agents, Agents, ? f;~;;;0St~amsh~ J(~;p;.:, I 
HALIFAX, N.S. . ~ 
~'®'.Y'ef.$®®®®@~~~ 
Kno• ,-onr ,Rallwar._ Tbf people Of Canada O'Wtl the 
CnondlAll N11.llon11J; it.a TraJna are comrort"bl• and Ila Semce 
i:ool\ : thl& belp11 to mat it truol a pleasure. Chinen trlet1d• 
1'd\:OUled. 
SA!Lllf08t 
llt(Jl! ftlNXP.L ' ROJI VICTOJUJ.-
"l.chlllei'" . . . • . . . • .. • • .. .. • • • • • • J1inu.,.. llltb. 
"Ta.lth)'blua" •• •• •. •• ••••••••••.•• • •• l'ebni•l'V llb 
,.,,.?;r.tt•ns~ ritojr"l'1C'roai!..:· ·· · · .. · · .. ••rcb 1'\. 
MPru. Ah:Ktnlw1" Jolt. 2nd "Prea. Jefferson" Feb. '1th 
"Prt11. J acjc111. nM Jau. 14th "PrH. 1••enoa" 1"9li. 'ltb 
"Prtt. Orancl" Jo. zttb "Pres. lfcKLnlu" Mar. lrd 
C. r. NTP..Ol.ERS FBO• TAl'COITfl&-
"F.tnoreu or J.1t1tro11a• •• ' • • • • • • • • • • .. • .Jaa. lltb 
"Elrlp1e111 ot Aala" . • •• •• • • • • .. •. .. .. .• Feb. UD4 
••f;11111rN1 or Canada." • - • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .Kar. Ith 
.. ltlilprm ot Ruala" ••••• : ...... : • •••••• x.r. 12D4 
Tbrou11b tlr~-. b1 ell •teamer1. 
For turtber lnlonnatlon. &DP1Y·-~-"! ., 
I. W. K. IOBJnlTOD.• 
• . Gamtl .... 
f ...... ., Tn .. BWc. 
90YJ.moa.ftll,frS,IS ~·~~~~~~~~,,. .. _ ,f. -~ ... ~.,.,... _.,. 
Baby's Skin Troubles 
ChctJn::, aculdl~. ~IA Srrl-
bllona nnd ltchlni;, 'l>urntng cc• 
r:om~ nro quickly nnd tboi--
ouiclily rt•llc••C<l nnd tho altln 
~pt llO!t, a11111otil nnd voh'"l" 
by tho un cf 
Dr. Chue'a Ointment 
Apply c14Uy urtcr tho bulb. 
soul ; a.n cngor;cmcn' long cnonsh to 
m~o aurc; nntl bc:ilJh." 
"An nttachmcnt that 111 not pai1:.ilun-
nto or ldollsln;;." 
"Tho proper sort or love in tho be-
ginning, tho pr<>~r eorl or splrll to 
carry on: m'll1ulll uni!cnstandJng; 
mutual lntcrosl!I: divers 'lntercsts: 
lmo.Jtloatlon, nnd o grc:it acnse or 
humor." 
··1cn1ou11y b:u'rcd. 
"Lovo, work. aacrltlco. A certain '. · 
amount ol etubbornneis lo botb. ~nd 
children." I 
"Very muCh loYc, nc:irncu In .Ogo.
1 110 provlowi mnrrl111tCt1." 
"Mutual Jlb<>rty: no na;:;lng; know 
tllo mnn well IX'forobnnd.'' 
- o, __ _ 
Du you want to tell the Fisher-
men what yoq have fc;r sale? Wei.I. 
the-a. pat your ad fn THB ftSH· 
QMBN'S PAPBR. I 
~~''~""~' ~ THE EVER i ti 
~ HOT BAO I 
~ PRICE $3.75 I 
I 





Mothers Know 1lllt 
Genuine Casterll 
E~~~A~D~V~OCA~T~6~·..!!..;;!!:~~::::~1=~=== -....-;~.._...;-..;;... ... -. ....................................... -\, 
· Tht~ Even in~ Ad vocat~~· Infallible "Tc~ 1s claimed 
'Ibe Evening Advocate. 1 The ·Weekly · Advocate.f B.1s Jatro•attll~LllDJ• WIUtoat 
-=====~~=====~;.:=:::s::======· =====olip- .Damaghlg Tbliae" Is JletltCHl 
UUM C' llQ'nm PA.RJS. July 18-An Infallible cure 1ssued by the Union Publishing Our Motto: "S " ur. ror tuborcoloah1 In thirty minute. hi 
Company, Limited, Proprietors, •-------------;;:- claimed by nareat Santo1, a !6-year-
old medical student or the UalHralt.J from their office, Duckworth 
• Str~et, three doors West or the 
Savings Bank. 
- . of l'11rla. l i- , Aftc'I' threo yean of experl:mentlng !l at lhc'lcadlng boapltals here. Dr. ~ I Santos conatructed 11 •:it or Jen•, In-
~. atrumcnts tor Introducing sun rays 
W. F. COAKER, 'General Manager 1 f · a.ud ultra-vJolet roya Into buruan 
~ • J Mana ----------~r lungs. Ho l.lcclaros tbot hla cx-
R. BWBS HUltrtes& ger "To E\·ery Man His Own" ~ pcrlments proved that tbue raya 
-------------!~------------"; will kill all tuberculo1l1 bacilli In 
The Weekly Advocate to any pnrt of Newfoundland ond Canada,'1·lo less thllD bait an hour. 
. { Tho discovery Is the object of AC· 
• cc;,nts per year; to the United States or America and elsewhl~' Uvo cxptrlmeutatloo at tho leadla1 
· $1.50 per vear. · eUnlca this week. Some of the lead· 
Letters aod other matter for publicati.on should be addressed to Edi t"- Ing Ogurca or the Pasteur Institute 
All business communicotions should be addressed to the U~J~ b11vo taken up tbo claim• of the 
· · · · · R 1· ' >•ouug apeclallat 11nd tbey are en· 
. Pubhshmg Company, L1m1ted. Advertising ates on app •~h ~f· <aca ... orlns to eetabllllh their tnaUt bJ 
~ SUBSCRIPl'ION RATES: w a large number or expertme11ta. 
By mail The Evening' Ad,·ocate to any pnrt or Newfoundland tfid Dr. Santos explahled bla Ida aa 
· Canada, $2.00 per year; to the United States of America ·d· au apparatu. for appl11Dg allnt m 
elsewhere. $5.00 per ye11r. let "'111 loeall1 to bamu IUQ:";wttla• 
________ .._ _______________ ~ out 11ny r the tluaea bellts 
ST JOHN'S NEWFOUNDLAND WEDNESDAY JULY 25th. 1·n:~ In the proct!U. TboUJOWIS._,_fj 
• ' ' ' __:__,"",;T' cnn atudled at the 
,}f 11lvoul11 befont IOhls to 
• · 18. ho baa 1tadled Ule• 
sun's Ml1• and ultra POLITICAL 




t's some sm,•ke ! 
f.ust a .. litt~e r11b and 
t'sr eady for yclu.r pipe 
I 
